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Abstract 
This paper, based on the mechanism analysis of coupling of seepage and stress fields, builds a mathematical model of 
coupling on equivalent continuous medium, combined with equations of seepage and stress fields and empirical 
formula of stress and permeate rate. It also obtains the variation of seepage and stress fields after excavation of slope 
by the numerical simulation analysis of example. The results show that: (1) The permeability coefficient redistributes 
with the stress fields, and it increases on the excavation surface. (2) The spill points of free surface rise; the free 
surface under excavation platform and water head decreases. (3) The body force of seepage near overflow surface 
doesn’t change significantly. In general, it is disadvantageous to the slope stability. 
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1.  Introduction 
Statistics show that more than 90% landslides directly relate to water [1]. The existence of 
groundwater affects seriously the deformation and stability of the slopes. Therefore, the coupling 
researches of seepage-stress fields in the slopes are increasingly paid close attention by the engineering. 
ZHANG Xiaoyong [2] et al., using ABAQUS finite element program combining with strength reduction 
technique, carried on the slope stability analysis under the steady seepage influence; LIU Junxin [3] et al. 
did the researches respectively on the coupling models of saturated-unsaturated seepage-stress fields; LU 
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Yan [4] et al. discussed the bank slope seepage’s impact on slope stability when river water level declined, 
and formulated the relevance between critical stability slop and seepage gradient; ZHANG Guoxin [5] et 
al. ascertained the instantaneous equilibrium equation of the rock system with fracture seepage, and the 
local safety factor along the given path was calculated; ZHANG Yanjun [6] presented a slope elastic-
plastic finite element analysis considering the saturated-unsaturated seepage influence. 
At present, there is rare report on the coupling researches of seepage-stress fields in the slopes. As is 
well known, with the increasing of the depth, the density and opening width of structural surface 
development reduce accordingly, and so does the permeability [7-9]. But the excavation process is just 
the reverse. Geometric boundary and stress state of the slopes changing because of the excavation 
unloading, the opening width of original structural surface increase as the release of in-situ stress, as well 
as the permeability [10]. As a result, it’s necessary to dig into the coupling in the slopes excavation. 
This article discusses the problems of seepage-stress fields under coupling, concluding their changing 
regularity, which could give advice in slope engineering construction. 
2. Coupling mechanism 
The rock is in a certain geology condition, and there is interaction between stress and underground 
water in the rock system, which is seepage-stress fields coupling [11]. It has two sides [10-13]: One is the 
impact of stress fields on seepage fields that is stress fields changes the rock’s void structure, migration 
pathway of the underground water, and the permeability finally. Two is the impacts of seepage fields on 
stress fields those are the underground water changes the structure of the rock by physical, chemical ,and 
mechanical effect, and hydrostatic and flowing pressure imposed on rock changes the stress fields too. 
3. The mathematical model and the solution methods 
3.1. The mathematical model 
For the rock systems, when the void structures are basically holes or dense fractures, the study on 
seepage can employ equivalent continuum model. The relation between stress and permeability 
coefficient uses Louis’ empirical formula, which is 
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where [K] is total seepage matrix, {H} is node water head array, {Q} is source (link) terms array, [S] is 
storage matrix , [Kn] is stiffness matrix, {U} is displacement array,{F} is nodal loads array, {σ } is 
element stress array, [D] is elastic matrix, [B] is geometric matrix, K0 is the permeability coefficient under 
initial stress, α is the coefficient, {σ 0} is efficient stress. 
3.2. The solution methods of coupling model 
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First, the initial permeability supposed to be fixed value, the water head of each node in the seepage 
worked out, and then  calculating the seepage body force and equivalent nodal force. Next, they are added 
to the load terms to go for stress value. Revising the permeability coefficient, and repeating the 
calculating steps till the iterative tend to stably. The iterative calculation flow chart is as follow: 
 
Fig.1. Calculation flow chart 
4. Numerical example 
4.1. The model and the parameters 
This calculation is a steady flow and the elastic structure. The two sides of model are permeable 
boundary and bottom is impermeable. The elevation of ground water is 600.00m at the left side of the 
slope, and 150.00m at the right side. The slope’s material is homogeneous, modulus of elasticity is 
11.39GPa, Poisson’s ratio is 0.3, bulk density is 26kN/m3, and permeability coefficient is 5.50E-08 m/s. 
4.2. The results and discussions 
4.2.1. Comparative analysis of stress fields 
The fig 2 shows that the horizontal stress fields change strongly, stress concentration appears at the toe 
and decreases gradually along the platform of excavation. The vertical stress fields change lightly, stress 
concentration appears too, but the value is smaller. 
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Fig.2. (a) Contour map of horizontal stress before excavation (MPa); (b) Contour map of horizontal stress after excavation (MPa); (c) 
Contour map of vertical stress before excavation (MPa); (d) Contour map of vertical stress after excavation (MPa) 
4.2.2. Comparative analysis of seepage fields  
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Fig.3. (a) Contour map of permeability coefficient before excavation (E-08m/s); (b) Contour map of permeability coefficient after 
excavation (E-08m/s); (c) Contour map of water head (m) 
Fig 3 shows that the permeability coefficient decreases with the depth; after excavation, the 
permeability coefficient of slope increases lightly, where on the platform has a bigger increase. The free 
surface’s spill points rise, while the free surface under the platform fall largely, so is the water head. 
While other place have slight changes. 
4.2.3. Comparative analysis of seepage body force  
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Fig.4. (a) Change chart of horizontal stress before excavation; (b) Change chart of horizontal stress after excavation; (c) Change 
chart of vertical stress before excavation; (d) Change chart of vertical stress after excavation 
Fig 4 shows that at the mid left of the model, the horizontal stress value drops to 0.165%  in the 
smaller hydraulic gradient area; at the top right of model, the horizontal stress value rises to 0.043% in the 
bigger hydraulic gradient area. After excavation, the stress on the excavation surface has a small drop. At 
the middle of the slope, the vertical stress value above the free surface drops to 0.022%. While in the 
Before excavation 
After excavation 
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bottom, the vertical stress value below the free surface rises to 0.03%. The vertical value has a larger 
decrease after excavation. 
5. Conclusion 
Based on the mechanism analysis of coupling of seepage and stress fields, the building of 
mathematical model and numerical simulation by FEM. After excavation, the results show that: 
(1) The permeability coefficient redistributes with the stress fields, and it increases on the excavation 
surface.  
(2) The spill points of free surface of slope rise, the free surface under excavation platform and water 
head decrease, and hydraulic gradient of toes of slope increase.  
(3) The body force of seepage near to overflow surface does not change significantly. In general, it is 
disadvantageous to the slope stability. 
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